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SPECIAL.EDUCATORS AND POLITICANS 
LEAD WEEK'S ACTIVITIES AT UM
' MISSOULA --
A University of Montana workshop for the special education student in home economics 
has attracted participants from five states and as far away as Vermont.
Mrs. Vanetta Lewis, assistant professor of home economics and coordinator of the 
workshop, said interested persons could still join the workshop, which is being offered 
daily this week in Women's Center 215.
Dr. June B. Ford, a research associate at the Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children in Dallas, leads the resource staff of the workshop.
Dr. Ford's work includes standardization of perceptual motor abilities of the 4-6-year 
old in an attempt to predict learning problems. She also is involved in the diagnosis and 
training of children with learning disabilities and teacher training.
Mrs. Lewis said most of the participants are home economics teachers, but some business 
and special education teachers also are participants. • ' -
MISSOULA —
^..California's Governor Ronald Reagan and the democratic party problems of 1968 are the .. 
• topic of a public address at noon Thursday in the Yellowstone Room of the Lodge.
...... . The University of Montana political science department is sponsoring the appearance-
- -crf-Gcrald -HilL.
Hill, a San Francisco attorney, is president of the California Democratic Council and 
a member of the executive committee of the State Central Committee of the California
Democratic party.
